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Defende Secretary Melvin R. 
Laird consideri the military 
"the only cohesive group" in 
most Latin American Coun-
tries, bit denies that the Pen-
tagon is encouraging military 
takeovers through its training 
programs, congressional testi-
mony showed yesterday. 

At the same time,' the De-
fenZe Department warns that 
the United States' is losing 
ground and will continue to 
lose it to European arms sales-
men as long as US. arms sales 
to Latin_ America are limitod 
by Congress- • 	 • These statements were 
made by top Pentagon officials, 
including Laird, during secret 
hearings held lazt March by 
the  House Appropriations 
Committee. A heavily cen- , 
sored transcript of these hear-
ings was released yesterday. 

"I think it is important fo 
us to bear in mind that th 
military is the only cohesi 
group in many of the coup 
tries of Latin America an 
that they are very important,' 
Laird testified. 

"No part of the U.S. trainin 
given Latin American offic 
is in any way related to over 
throw of governments, but o 
the contrary is aimed at main 
taming internal security an 

(
stability in order .that 
nomic progress can b 
achieved.' 
. See LAIRD, An, Col. 1 

LAIRD, From AI 
Laird said the political atti-

tude of the Latin American 
military was a product of the 
environment in which they 
live. "Intervention by the mili- 
tary when it judges that the 
government has /aired has 
been a widely accepted rela-
tion in Latin America," he 
said. 	, 

military Programs . in 
Latin Aizieriea:"cannot be ex-
pected to negate the pOlitical 
bellebi and attitudes• of a life-
time," he . Said.. He cited the 
Nixon administration policy to 
the effect that-  "we have" a 
clear Treference for .free and 
democratic processes, but we 
deal with' governments as, they 

Anather 'Witness, Christian 
Chaptian, of the State Depart-
ment't Bureau of Politico-Mili-
tary Affairs, said one' of the 

purposes of U.S. military train-
ing programs in Latin Amer- 

Ica was "to improve the pro- 
fessionalism: of , the Latin 
American officers- and , men, 
and to also improve their tech-
nical - .capabilities, which has 
some 'side Utile.. in civilian 
economy." 

"But it is not to enco 
age them to assume' political 
power," Chapman testified. 

At present, the military con-
trols — directly or indirectly 
-the governMents of 11 Latin 
American nations: Guatemala, 
El Salvador, Honduras, Nicara-
gua, Paraguay, Ecuador, Pana-
ma, Bolivia, Argentina, Brazil 
and Peru. 

great mistake" by Congress to 
have limited the United States 
to a $75 million ceiling.  

(Since those hearings, the 
administration has doubled 
that ceiling to $150 million, to 
the distress of a number of 

- Laird Cites LatinJuntas' Stability 
have on sales has meant that 
Latin America has turned 
more and more to the French 
and the British suppliers, and 
they are moving in there with 
ever-increasing efforts," Laird said. 

The same was said by Air 
Force Lt. Gen. Robert H. War-
ren, Deputy Assistant Secre-
tary of Defense for Military Assistance and Sale& 

He said that since 1988, Eu-
ropean nations have sold Latin 
America armaments valued at 
over $850 million. "A major 
share of these sales, particu-
larly for aircraft, would have 
accrued to the United States if '- On the issue of military we had modified our restate-sales, Laird said it• .was "a tive policies at an earlier 
date," Warren said. 

"I think most, countries in 
Latin America would prefer to 
deal with the United States," 
he said adding that it would 
be "very beneficial" to the 
United States if it could start congressmen). 	 selling arms again to Latin "This limitation that we America. 



Supported by Regime  

)ominiean Police Using 
Gang to Subdue Leftists 

By Irwin Goodwin 414 
Special to The Washington Post _ 

SANTO DOMINGO, Do- zation is "a guarantee of na-
minican Republic — The tional tranquility." He government is giving tacit 
support to a band of armed 
bullyboys who are being 
used by the national police 
to subdue leftists here. 

At least 50 leftists report-
edly have been murdered 
and hundreds more assaults 

principal leader of the coun- or abducted since the ap- 
pearance of these thugs who try's Communists and great- est source of La Banda's call themselves the 

Anti.  
Anti- 
	withsthe press. 

Admitting that he had 
once been a Commiinist, 
Perez insisted that "the only 
reason our people and our 
police can walk freely about 
the streets is because of our 
activities."  

See BANDA, A16, Col. 1 

claimed it is supported by 
"democratic leaders" but de-
nied that President Joaquin 
Balaguer or the police gave 
it assistance or approval. 

Perez attacked former 
President Juan Bosch as the 

Communist and Anti-Terror-
ist Democratic Youth Front,' 
but who are known here as 
"La Banda" (The' Band). 

Ramon Perez • Martinez, 
identified as La Banda's 
director general, explained 
in a televised interview Sat-
urday night that the organi- 

BANDA, From Al 
Indeed, since La Banda's 

guerrilla-like hit-and-run for-i.  
ays began most of the 
streets of the capital, as well 
as many of the restaurants 
and movie houses, have 
been nearly empty at night. 
Visitors, mainly tourists and 
businessmen, are surprised 
to find they haVe the city 
virtually to themselves after 
dark. 

La Banda's terrorist tac-
tics began in the schools and 
universities. They charged 
into classrooms, ripping 
books, smashing equipment 
and intimidating teachers 
and students. 

The gang's first public 
statement claimed that its 
aim was to help police cap-
ture "all the murderers who 
shield themselves behind 
Communist banners to com-
mit abuses and walk the 
streets like innocent lambs." 
. Since May, the main 

thrust of gang attacks has 
been on the crowded p 
sections in northern parts of 
the ,city, where unemploy-

' 
 

meat and opposition to Bala-
'gueris five-year-old regime 
run highest. 

Caches of arms from the 
1965 'civil war are said to \ 
still exist in these areas. 
More than 100 persons were 
reportedly shot to death last 
year, many of the victims 
being members of the police 

• and army. 	- • 
' .Areas 'Pacified' 

Police have been reluctant 
in the past to take part in 
search and seizure, opera-
tions in these ` areas. How-
ever, La Banda's raids seem 
to have "pacified" these 
areas )— at least temporar- 

, 	 - 
According to one source, 

who said he was a member 

JOAQUIN BELAGER 
. . . no overt support 

of La Banda, gang members 
were recruited by police un-
dercover agents among the 
unemployed, offering each 
$150 a month.. In contrast, 
an army enlisted mane aver- 
• ages about half that amount, 
while the country's per cap- 
ita income is only $295 an- 
nually. 	‘. 

"For, the wage," said the 
source, , who, said he earlier 
had belonged to a Maoist 
group, "we have io turn in 
our political friends. After 
all, we can identify them 
best. • Sometimes someone 
will" 	or even kill an 
enemy to, even , an old 

Political Vendettas 
Vendettas in the Domini-

can Republle often approach 
Sicilian late laity: Prof. An-
tonio Zanglin, a psychiatrist 
at the University of Santo 
Domingo, observes that 
most crimes here are not for 
romantic or economic rea-
sons but political ones. The 
cause is in the legacy of in- 



ternicence strife and blood Nivar "and the other 29 army 
 feuds during the brutal 31- generals..  
year -regime of Dictabir Re 	Ai  few days after this incl. 
feel Leonidas Trujillo Mol- dent, the Dominican daily El 
ins: 	 / 	Sol published a confidential 

Though. Balaguer - argues memo !circulated by Bale 
that he knows nothing about _gner to top police and Mill 
La Banda and that the cow-, tars brass. It, charged that 
try, possessesmany bands on high-ranking' 'Officers were'" 
the right and left, many ob- using their positions !Or 
terve* including .members  spiratoriel maneuvers by 
of the diplomatic comm.. both the political right and 
nity, believe, he has given it , left again4 the rittion's le-

. his !import, not only as a gitimate institutions.. The of 
successful . cOunterforce ficers were not identified, 
against the leftists but as 	but the memo :lyres viewed 

'counterbalance between the, by the newspaper and other 
army and the Pollee. 	observers as directed specif- ..t .' These sources say that the 	 . 	• 	1 

inspiration for La Banda ically at Nivar. 
came froni, Gen. Enrique '..Defections Prom Banda 
Perez Y Perez, 48; a, coldly - Meanwhile not all -ims efficient Career officer who' been smooth for La Banda's 
became, chief of police: last 
January.. 	 , strongmen. OVer the past.  

His opponent, both per- four months eight of its esti- 
mated 400 members have,  • 
sought asylum in the Mexi-'4, 
can embassy here. In state-
ments. to the press they 
claimed they had been re-

Nivar and his army cro- cruited" by, the police after, 
area.. are said to view_ La they were arrested and ac-
Banda • es 'a special *death mined of "a-series of deeds. 
squad" operating' at the bid-' we did not commit." 
ding of the police,: which; 	One , selftcotifeised mem- 
under - .certain 	eircurii-'. ber, 	Fernando • Aquino 
stances,: could tern on the ,Mateo, speaking from the 
coupprone army hierarchy. safety a. the embassy, 

In. late July, 14 Members , claimed he had' taken re- , 
of La Benda were, arrested fitge, there after pollee Lt. 
in the town of Ski Cristobal Oscar Nunes Pena ordered 
an the Orders of Arlin,  COL- him to kill the 'secretary 
Jose Pimentel. who was 'general of the Simi drivers,  
under the ;i commend 	onion and the.masieghig ((di, 
Myer.' For this  action, Pi- tor, of El Nacional, a left-of-
mentel was harshly -mitt- • eintern 

mss' „kind 
dent. ir,fitterpretedleefili;. 
Tory for ?ere*. Y'Pere*: 

sonally and professionally, 
is Gen. Neit Nivar Seijas, 48, 
a longtime confidante of 
Balaguer. 
Army Vs. Police 

and by+Baleguer forinter-
faring it-what the presideitt 

to do with 

named 
het f.'beett 

the chi'ff, of 
arr 

Id g 	iithejetest Wave , 

worried: that Bidaguer
'  mar 	Mishit, to ;Sutra:  4  


